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Dr Arshad Arain <arshadarainmsph@gmail.com>

Re: Refund of ticket of Turkish Airline with booking codes IXWKSM and BYEUHT of
Travel2be, from Jeddah to Berlin
1 message

Dr Arshad Arain <arshadarainmsph@gmail.com> Tue, Mar 17, 2020 at 7:15 PM
To: customer.service@travel2be.com
Cc: ayeshaarshadarain@gmail.com

Please find the images of inquiry number after contact form submission
and the PDFs of emails received from customer service of travel2be
quoting the messages sent in contact form of agency attached.

On 3/17/20, Dr Arshad Arain <arshadarainmsph@gmail.com> wrote:
> To whom it may concern,
> I booked two tickets of Turkish Airline from Jeddah to Berlin, for my
> daughter and myself using your agency travel2be on 11th of February,
> 2020, Booking code Travelgenio: 17558573
>
> 1) The first ticket was booked for Muhammad Arshad Arain, booking code
> IXWKSM (Sabre), Jeddah to Berlin (Round trip) Turkish Airline.
>
> 2) The second ticket was booked for Ayesha Arshad Arain, booking code
> BYEUHT (Sabre), Jeddah to Berlin (One way), Turkish Airline.
>
> A week ago, I visited the Turkish Airline office where I found that
> Airline has cancelled all flights due to the uncertain situation
> because of corona virus. I contacted your agency's customer service
> forms for the refund of both tickets. The inquiry numbers for both
> tickets are as follows : 3341534 and 3341520.
>
> I am still waiting for any reply from the agency regarding my
> ticket's (booking code IXWKSM)  and my daughter's ticket"s (booking code BYEUHT)
> refund which was supposed to come in 48 hours after submission of customer service
> form on your website's contact page. I request you to please look into this matter and > > give a prompt reply regarding
the refund of tickets.

> Best Regards,
> --
> Dr Muhammad Arshad Arain
> MBBS, DCH, MCPS (Pediatrics)
> MSPH  (QAU, Pakistan)
> Public Health Specialist at Jeddah, MOH, KSA
>

-- 
Dr Muhammad Arshad Arain
MBBS, DCH, MCPS (Pediatrics)
MSPH  (QAU, Pakistan)
Public Health Specialist at Jeddah, MOH, KSA
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